
Importance of the HAS-BLED Score 

                                       
Hypertension (> 160 mm Hg systolic)                  1                                       
Abnormal renal or hepatic function                         1-2                                       
Stroke                                  1 
Bleeding history or anemia               1 
Labile INR (TTR < 60%)                1 
Elderly (age > 75 years)                1 
Drugs (antiplatelet, NSAID) or alcohol                     1-2 
 
High risk   (> 4%/year)             > 4   
Moderate risk  (2-4%/year)             2-3 
Low risk   (< 2%.year)             0-1  
 Pisters R, et al. Chest  2010; 138: 1093. 

Lip GYH, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol  2010; 57: 173. 

Weight (points) 

Risk Score for Predicting Bleeding in 
Anticoagulated Patients with Atrial Fibrillation 
 



Cause comuni di aumentato rischio 
emorragico 

Cause endogene 
§  insufficienza renale 
§  insufficienza epatica 
§  altri fattori di rischio: età - recenti sanguinamenti (GI, intracranici, …) - 

ipertensione grave non controllata - retinopatia vascolare - ulcere GI attive - 
malformazioni vascolari intraspinali/intracerebrali - recente neurochirurgia od 
oftalmica (estrazioni dentali a basso rischio) 

Cause esogene 
§  anticoagulanti: Xarelto, EBPM, … 
§  antiaggreganti: ASA, clopidogrel, FANS, … 
§  altri farmaci 
Questi soggetti vanno attentamente monitorati per ogni segno o sintomo di 
sanguinamento 





The ATRIA score was developed from the ATRIA2 
study cohort and calculated using the following: 
anemia (hemoglobin <13 g/dL in men and <12 g/dL in 
women) (3 points),  
severe renal disease (estimated glomerular filtration 
rate <30 mL/min/1.73 m2) (3 points),  
age 75 years, prior bleeding, hypertension (2 points).  
 
An ATRIA score of 0 to 3 is defined as “low risk,” a 
score of 4 is defined as “intermediate risk,” and a score 
5 is defined as “high risk.” 



The ORBIT score was developed from the ORBIT registry 
and calculated as follows:  
 
1 point each for age>74 years, insufficient kidney function 
(estimated glomerular filtration rate <60 mL/min/1.73 
m2), and treatment with any antiplatelet; 
 
2 points were assigned to a positive clinical history 
for bleeding and the presence of anemia or abnormal 
hemoglobin (<13 mg/dL for men and <12 mg/dL for women).  
 
An ORBIT score of 0 to 2 was “low risk,” a score of 3 was 
“intermediate risk,” and a score 4 was “high risk.” 







The HAS-BLED, ATRIA, and ORBIT bleeding risk scores 
all demonstrated modest performance in predicting 
bleeding outcomes, although the HAS-BLED score 
performed significantly better than the ORBIT and 
ATRIA scores in predicting clinically relevant bleeding. 

















Management of the post-acute phase: ischaemic stroke 

H.	Heidbuchel	et	al	Europace	2015		



L’ictus	è	una	complicanza	frequente	della	FA	

FA2 

Rischio	
aumentato	di	

5	volte	

Ictus	

La	FA	è	responsabile	di	circa	il	
15%	degli	ictus	ed	è	la	causa	
principale	di	ictus	embolico1	

1.	Benjamin	EJ	et	al.	Circula5on	1998;98:946–52;	2.	Savelieva	I	et	al.	Ann	Med	2007;39:371–91;	3.	
Atrial	Fibrilla5on	Inves5gators.	Arch	Intern	Med	1994;154:1449–57	 
 

Senza	terapia	preven5va	circa	1	
paziente	su	20	con	FA	avrà	un	
ictus	ogni	anno	3		



Cerebral	Cardio-embolism	(85%)*	
	
	
	
Peripheral	Cardio-embolism	(7-15%)	*	
	
-  MI	

-  Visceral	(Mesenteric,	Renal	etc)	

-  Limbs	

Atrial	FibrillaLon	and	
Cardio-embolic	syndromes	

*	Cabin		AmJCardiol	1990	



ComponenL	della	triade	di	Virchow	
per	la	trombogenesi	nella	FA	

vWF	=	faQore	di	Von	Willebrand		
Watson	T	et	al.	Lancet	2009;373:155–66	



Stasi	emaLca	nella	FA	
• La	maggior	parte	degli	ictus	associaL	a	FA	sono	conseguenL	a	
embolia	del	trombo	indoQo	dalla	stasi	dalla	LAA	(auricola	atriale	
sinistra)	

• La	contrazione	erraLca	dell’atrio	sinistro	riduce	la	velocità	di	
flusso	negli	atri	(stasi),	aumentando	il	rischio	di	
tromboembolismo		

• Tra	i	faQori	predi_vi	di	ecocontrasto	spontaneo,	un	possibile	
marcatore	di	stasi	nella	FA,	ricordiamo:	
§  Ingrandimento	dell’atrio	sinistro	
§  RidoSa	velocità	di	flusso	nell’auricola	atriale	sinistra	
§  Disfunzione	ventricolare	sinistra	
§  Livelli	di	fibrinogeno	
§  Ematocrito		

ACC/AHA/ESC	guidelines:	Fuster	V	et	al.	Circula5on	2006;114:e257–354	&	Eur	Heart	J	2006;27:1979–2030	



FA:	patogenesi	della	formazione	del	coagulo	

• I	trombi	possono	formarsi	sulla	parete	atriale	e	poi	dislocarsi,	portando	
all’ictus	e	all’embolizzazione	sistemica	
§  La	patogenesi	del	tromboembolismo	è	complessa	e	mul5faSoriale1	

• I	pazienL	con	FA	mostrano	alterazioni	in:1	
§  Parete	atriale	(in	par5colare	LAA2)	
§  Stasi	ema5ca	
§  Cos5tuen5	ema5ci	
è 	soddisfacendo	i	criteri	della	triade	di	Virchow	per	la	trombogenesi	

• ~90%	dei	trombi	atriali	si	formano	nella	LAA3	

• L’ictus	nella	FA	può	anche	essere	di	origine	non	cardioembolica4,5	
§  Placche	aterosclero5che	nei	vasi	
§  Cerebrovasculopa5a	soSostante	

LAA	=	auricola	atriale	sinistra	
1.	Watson	T	et	al.	Lancet	2009;373:155–66;	2.	Stöllberger	C	et	al.	Ann	Intern	Med	1998;128:630–8;		
3.	Blackshear	JL,	Odell	JA.	Ann	Thorac	Surg	1996;61:755–9;		
4.	Fuster	V	et	al.	Circula5on	2006;114:e257–354	&	Eur	Heart	J	2006;27:1979–2030;		
5.	Bogousslavsky	J	et	al.	Neurology	1990;40:1046–50	
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Il	rischio	di	ictus	varia	notevolmente	tra	i	pazienL	
con	FA	
§  Dipende	da	vari	faSori1	

§  Il	tasso	annuo	di	ictus	può	variare		20	volte	a	seconda	della	presenza	o	
meno	di	ulteriori	faSori	di	rischio2		

*Il	rischio	rela5vo	è	basato	su	decenni	di	età	
TIA	=	aSacco	ischemico	transitorio	
1.	Atrial	Fibrilla5on	Inves5gators.	Arch	Intern	Med	1994;154:1449–57;	2.	Gage	BF	et	al.	JAMA	2001;285:2864–70	
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Background: Prior Stroke/TIA 

• Prior stroke or TIA increases the risk of stroke 
2.5-fold  
in patients with AF1 
 

–  Prior stroke or TIA accounts for 2 points in the CHA2DS2-
VASc  
score to predict stroke risk in patients with AF  

• Prior stroke or TIA has also been identified  
as a risk factor for bleeding2 

1.	Stroke	Risk	in	Atrial	Fibrilla5on	Working	Group.	Neurology.	2007;69(6):546–554;			2.	Palare5	G	et	al.	Thromb	Haemost.	2009;102(2):268–278.	



CHADS2 Score Defined and Validated to 
Predict Stroke in Atrial Fibrillation Patients 

points 

Congestive HF  1 

Hypertension  1 

Age > 75 yr 1 

Diabetes  1 

Stroke  2 

Gage BF, JAMA 2001;285(22):2864-2870 
Gage BF, Circulation 2004;110;2287-2292 

CHADS2  1-y Stroke rate 

6 13.7% 

5 12.3% 

4 10.9% 

3 8.6% 

2 4.5% 

1 2.2% 

0 0.8% 

Sum 





CHA2DS2-VASc versus CHADS2 Score 

CHA2DS2-VASc	Score	has	the	
advantage	of	idenLfying	extremely	
low-risk	paLents	with	AF.	
Among	paLents	with	a	CHADS2	Score	
=1,	approximately	70-75%	have	a	
CHA2DS2-VASc	Score	≥2,	while	25-30%	
have	a	CHA2DS2-VASc	Score	=1.	
In	paLents	with	a	CHA2DS2-VASc	Score	
=1	the	incidence	of	stroke	is	
significantly	lower.	
	

Eur Heart J. 2013 Jan;34(3):170-6 









CLASSIFICATION	OF	STROKE	



Classificazione eziopatogenetica TOAST 
dei sottotipi di ictus ischemico 

§  aterosclerosi dei vasi di grosso calibro 
(31%) 

§  cardioembolia  
(possibile/probabile; 32%) 

§  occlusione dei piccoli vasi (20%) 

§  ictus da cause diverse 

§  ictus da cause non determinate: 
           identificazione di 2 o più cause  
            valutazione incompleta 
            valutazione negativa: ictus  criptogenetico Sottotipi di Ictus Ischemico 

A,B,C – Ictus Embolico  
D,E – Ictus Aterotrombotico 
F – Ictus Lacunare 
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Dulli DA, et al. Neuroepidemiology 2003;22:118-123. 2. Lin HJ, et al. Stroke 1996;27:1760-1764. 

AF-related	strokes	are	associated	with	greater	disability	
	and	a	higher	mortality	rate	



Criteri	del	TOAST,	1993	

Ictus	criptogeneLco	

Key	points	
	

• Almeno	una	parte	degli	ictus	
criptogeneLci	è	aQribuibile	a	FA	
misconosciuta	
	

•  Come	diagnosLcarla?		
	



CaraQerisLche	delle	ischemie	da	
cardioembolia	

Più	spesso	di	grandi	dimensioni.	
	
FrequenL	le	ischemie	totali	di	un	distreQo	anteriore	o	posteriore	(	TACI	o	PACI).	
	
Se	ischemie	silviane	parziali,	solitamente	con	interessamento	corLcale	
	
Più	frequente	la	presenza	d'	infarcimento	emorragico	della	lesione.	
	
Patognomonica	la	presenza	di	lesioni	ischemiche	contemporanee	o	in	tempi	
ravvicinaL	in	territori	vascolari	diversi	o	bilaterali.	



FA asintomatica (1/2) 

•  La FA è spesso asintomatica (1) 

–  In 110 pazienti con storia di FA sottoposti a monitoraggio ECG 
con pacemaker impiantabile per 19 ± 11 mesi (1) 

•  50 (45%) avevano episodi di FA che duravano > 48 ore  

•  di cui 19 (38%) erano asintomatici, senza FA rilevata da 
registrazioni ECG seriali 

1. Israel et al.; J Am Coll Cardiol 2004; 43: 47–52 



FA asintomatica (2/2) 

•  Incidenza cumulativa di FA asintomatica ricorrente con durata > 48 
ore non rilevata da registrazioni ECG seriali durante il follow-up (FU) 
(1) 

• Basale • FU1 • FU2 • FU3 • FU4 • FU5 • FU6 • FU7 • FU8 • FU9 • FU10 • FU11 • FU12 • FU13 

• N
o 

di
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nt
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• 110 

• 20 

• 15 

• 10 

• 5 

1. Israel et al.; J Am Coll Cardiol 2004; 43: 47–52 

(N. totale di pazienti = 110) 



Il metodo più facile, rapido ed 
economico per individuare la 
FA è la palpazione del polso. 

Ma quante persone, soprattutto se asintomatiche, 
effettuano  regolarmente il controllo del polso? 

L’automisurazione della PA, sia nell’ambulatorio del medico che 
domiciliare, rappresenta un momento utile e opportunistico per 
generare il sospetto di  presenza o meno della FA (da diagnosticare 
successivamente con ECG) 
	





D.	Jabaudon.	Stroke	2004;	35:	1647-1651	
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CRYSTAL	AF:	Conclusioni	
AF	monitoring	con	ILR	è	superiore	rispeQo	al	follow-up	con	
holter	nei	pazienL	con	cryptogenic	stroke.	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

AF	è	stata	spesso	asintomaLca	e	parossisLca	e	quindi	di	
difficile	detecLon	senza	un	monitoraggio	conLnuo		

Sanna T. N Engl J Med 2014; 370: 2478-2486 

Time		 ICM	(%)		 Control	(%)		 Hazard		
RaLo		 P	

6	months	 8.9	 1.4	 6.4	 0.0006	

12	months	 12.4	 2.0	 7.3	 0.0001	

3	years	 30.0	 3.0	 8.8	 0.0001	



Diagnosi	di	AF	Silente	

Per	una	diagnosi	accurata	di	AF	Silente	è	necessario	un	
MONITORAGGIO	 CONT INUO,	 p iuQos to	 che	
intermiQente	

Botto G et al. Presence and duration of atrial fibrillation detected by continuous monitoring: crucial implications for the risk of 
thromboembolic events. J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol 2009;20:241–8 



RISCHIO	
CARDIOEMBOLICO	

SOLO	
CHADVASC	?	



Go	AS	et	al.	Circula5on	2009	

GFR	=186•[serum	creaLnine	(mg/dL)]-1.154•(age)-0.203•(0.742	if	female)	

EsLmated	Glomerular	FiltraLon	Rate	(mL/
min/1.73	m2)	
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Standard measurements of LAA volume and diameters
were obtained after volume rendering and integration in the
Polaris image processing package of the Carto-Merge sys-
tem (Biosense Webster, Diamond Bar, California). LAA
morphologies were determined by 2 expert cardiac MRI
radiologists who were blinded to the clinical data and
history of stroke/TIA.
Classification of LAA morphology. On the basis of its
morphologies, the LAA was classified as follows:

1. The Cactus LAA, with a dominant central lobe with
secondary lobes extending from the central lobe in both
superior and inferior directions (Fig. 1).

2. The Chicken Wing LAA, with an obvious bend in the
proximal or middle part of the dominant lobe, or folding
back of the LAA anatomy on itself at some distance from
the perceived LAA ostium. This type of LAA may have
secondary lobes or twigs (Fig. 2).

3. The Windsock LAA, with 1 dominant lobe of sufficient
length as the primary structure. Variations of this LAA type
arise with the location and number of secondary or even
tertiary lobes arising from the dominant lobe (Fig. 3).

4. The Cauliflower LAA, with limited overall length with
more complex internal characteristics. Variations of this
LAA type have a more irregular shape of the LAA ostium

Figure 3 CT and MRI Scans of a Windsock LAA Morphology

The Windsock LAA morphology presents one dominant lobe of sufficient length as the primary structure. Variations of this LAA type arise with the location and number of
secondary or even tertiary lobes arising from the dominant lobe. CT (A) and MRI (B). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.

Figure 4 CT and MRI Scans of a Cauliflower LAA Morphology

The Cauliflower LAA morphology presents limited overall length with more complex internal characteristics. Variations of this LAA type have a more irregular shape
of the LAA ostium (oval vs. round) and a variable number of lobes with lack of a dominant lobe. CT (A) and MRI (B). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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ogy of the LAA was also evaluated using multiplanar
reconstruction. LAA morphologies were classified by 2
expert cardiac CT radiologists, who were blinded to the
clinical data and history of stroke/TIA.
Magnetic resonance imaging. Contrast-enhanced MRI of
the LA was performed by intravenous administration of 0.2
mmol/kg of contrast agent (Gadobutrol, GADOVIST,
Bayer S.P.A., Berlin, Germany), followed by a bolus of 20
ml of physiological solution. Images were obtained with a
body-array coil 1.5-T MRI system (Magneton Avanto
1.5-T, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). 3D magnetic reso-
nance angiography (MRA) was obtained with a breath-hold
3D fast-field spoiled gradient echo imaging sequence per-
formed in sagittal, coronal, and axial views to obtain an
anatomic view of the entire thorax. A narrow bandwidth of
31.25 kHz was used to reduce noise and improve the
signal-to-noise ratio. The fractional echoes (echo time of
1.08 ms) were used to provide T1-weighting and minimize
flow artifacts, and a flip angle of 20 degrees was chosen to

enhance background suppression. By these settings,
contrast-enhanced MRA achieves high spatial resolution
(between 0.8 mm and 1.5 mm). The final 3D volume was
acquired as a coronal slab (typical field of view 40 cm, range
36 to 44 cm), using a rectangular field-of-view to decrease
the acquisition time of the sequence. Temporal resolution
was committed to the bolus tracking technique (CARE
Bolus, Siemens AG, Malvern, Pennsylvania) guaranteeing
the highest LA signal intensity by starting a multiphase
spoiled gradient echo image series in a coronal view at the
exact time during which the bolus passed through the left
ventricle–aortic root. To keep speed magnetization in steady
state during the acquisition (repetition time 2.84 ms),
contrast-enhanced MRA measurements were not electro-
cardiogram gated. Another reason not to use gating was that
the entire measurement time had to be minimized to follow
the bolus of the contrast agent. Motion artifacts from
breathing were eliminated by patient’s breath-hold for the
time of the sequence (!15 s).

Figure 1 CT and MRI Scans of a Cactus LAA Morphology

The Cactus LAA morphology presents a dominant central lobe with secondary lobes extending from the central lobe in both superior and inferior directions. CT (A) and
MRI (B). CT " computed tomography; LAA " left atrial appendage; MRI " magnetic resonance imaging.

Figure 2 CT and MRI Scans of a Chicken Wing LAA Morphology

The Chicken Wing LAA morphology presents an obvious bend in the proximal or middle part of the dominant lobe, or folding back of the LAA anatomy on itself at some
distance from the perceived LAA ostium. This type of LAA may have secondary lobes or twigs. CT (A) and MRI (B). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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ogy of the LAA was also evaluated using multiplanar
reconstruction. LAA morphologies were classified by 2
expert cardiac CT radiologists, who were blinded to the
clinical data and history of stroke/TIA.
Magnetic resonance imaging. Contrast-enhanced MRI of
the LA was performed by intravenous administration of 0.2
mmol/kg of contrast agent (Gadobutrol, GADOVIST,
Bayer S.P.A., Berlin, Germany), followed by a bolus of 20
ml of physiological solution. Images were obtained with a
body-array coil 1.5-T MRI system (Magneton Avanto
1.5-T, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). 3D magnetic reso-
nance angiography (MRA) was obtained with a breath-hold
3D fast-field spoiled gradient echo imaging sequence per-
formed in sagittal, coronal, and axial views to obtain an
anatomic view of the entire thorax. A narrow bandwidth of
31.25 kHz was used to reduce noise and improve the
signal-to-noise ratio. The fractional echoes (echo time of
1.08 ms) were used to provide T1-weighting and minimize
flow artifacts, and a flip angle of 20 degrees was chosen to

enhance background suppression. By these settings,
contrast-enhanced MRA achieves high spatial resolution
(between 0.8 mm and 1.5 mm). The final 3D volume was
acquired as a coronal slab (typical field of view 40 cm, range
36 to 44 cm), using a rectangular field-of-view to decrease
the acquisition time of the sequence. Temporal resolution
was committed to the bolus tracking technique (CARE
Bolus, Siemens AG, Malvern, Pennsylvania) guaranteeing
the highest LA signal intensity by starting a multiphase
spoiled gradient echo image series in a coronal view at the
exact time during which the bolus passed through the left
ventricle–aortic root. To keep speed magnetization in steady
state during the acquisition (repetition time 2.84 ms),
contrast-enhanced MRA measurements were not electro-
cardiogram gated. Another reason not to use gating was that
the entire measurement time had to be minimized to follow
the bolus of the contrast agent. Motion artifacts from
breathing were eliminated by patient’s breath-hold for the
time of the sequence (!15 s).

Figure 1 CT and MRI Scans of a Cactus LAA Morphology

The Cactus LAA morphology presents a dominant central lobe with secondary lobes extending from the central lobe in both superior and inferior directions. CT (A) and
MRI (B). CT " computed tomography; LAA " left atrial appendage; MRI " magnetic resonance imaging.

Figure 2 CT and MRI Scans of a Chicken Wing LAA Morphology

The Chicken Wing LAA morphology presents an obvious bend in the proximal or middle part of the dominant lobe, or folding back of the LAA anatomy on itself at some
distance from the perceived LAA ostium. This type of LAA may have secondary lobes or twigs. CT (A) and MRI (B). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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Standard measurements of LAA volume and diameters
were obtained after volume rendering and integration in the
Polaris image processing package of the Carto-Merge sys-
tem (Biosense Webster, Diamond Bar, California). LAA
morphologies were determined by 2 expert cardiac MRI
radiologists who were blinded to the clinical data and
history of stroke/TIA.
Classification of LAA morphology. On the basis of its
morphologies, the LAA was classified as follows:

1. The Cactus LAA, with a dominant central lobe with
secondary lobes extending from the central lobe in both
superior and inferior directions (Fig. 1).

2. The Chicken Wing LAA, with an obvious bend in the
proximal or middle part of the dominant lobe, or folding
back of the LAA anatomy on itself at some distance from
the perceived LAA ostium. This type of LAA may have
secondary lobes or twigs (Fig. 2).

3. The Windsock LAA, with 1 dominant lobe of sufficient
length as the primary structure. Variations of this LAA type
arise with the location and number of secondary or even
tertiary lobes arising from the dominant lobe (Fig. 3).

4. The Cauliflower LAA, with limited overall length with
more complex internal characteristics. Variations of this
LAA type have a more irregular shape of the LAA ostium

Figure 3 CT and MRI Scans of a Windsock LAA Morphology

The Windsock LAA morphology presents one dominant lobe of sufficient length as the primary structure. Variations of this LAA type arise with the location and number of
secondary or even tertiary lobes arising from the dominant lobe. CT (A) and MRI (B). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.

Figure 4 CT and MRI Scans of a Cauliflower LAA Morphology

The Cauliflower LAA morphology presents limited overall length with more complex internal characteristics. Variations of this LAA type have a more irregular shape
of the LAA ostium (oval vs. round) and a variable number of lobes with lack of a dominant lobe. CT (A) and MRI (B). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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CACTUS	278	(30%)	pts	
	

CHICKEN	WING	451	(48%)	pts	
	

WINDSOCK	179	(19%)	pts	 CAULIFLOWER	24	(3%)	pts	

Gaita et al. JACC 2012 

Additional pre ablation imaging advantage 





AURICOLA	SINISTRA	
MORFOLOGIA	
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Tables 

Table 1: Comparison of the histories of strokes. 

Total Control Stroke P value OR (95% CI) 

N 80 (100) 50 (62.5) 30 (37.5) N/A N/A 

Age 58.6 ± 6.0 57.8 ± 4.4 59.9 ± 7.8 0.195 N/A 

Male 66 (82.5) 41 (51.3) 25 (31.3) 0.879 1.10 (0.33 – 3.65) 

PAF 51 (63.8) 31 (38.8) 20 (25) 0.674 1.23 (0.47 - 3.17) 

CHADS2 0.7 ± 0.8 0.6 ± 0.7 0.8 ± 0.8 0.277 N/A 

CHADS2 = 0 36 (45) 25 (31.3) 11 (13.8) 0.246 0.58 (0.23 - 1.46) 
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BNP (pg/mL) 88.4 ± 99.0 82.6 ± 94.8 98.0 ± 106.5 0.505 N/A 

Cactus 4 (5) 2 (2.5) 2 (2.5) 0.596 1.71 (0.23 - 12.85) 

Cauliflower 32 (40) 14 (17.5) 18 (22.5) 0.005 3.86 (1.48 - 10.04) 

Chicken Wing 14 (17.5) 11 (13.8) 3 (3.8) 0.171 0.39 (0.10 - 1.55) 
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Windsock 30 (37.5) 23 (28.8) 7 (8.8) 0.043 0.36 (0.13 - 0.98) 

High 7 (8.8) 7 (8.8) 0 (0) 0.032 N/A 
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The values are the mean ± standard deviation or n (%) 

BNP = brain natriuretic peptide; CT (Ao-LAA) = difference in the CT values between the 

aorta and left atrial appendage; LA size = size of the left atrium in the transthoracic 

echocardiography; LAA flow = flow velocity of the left atrial appendage in the transesophageal 

echocardiography; Lobe Angle = angle of the main lobe; Lobe Length = length of the main 

lobe; LVEF = left ventricular ejection fraction; PAF = number of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation 

episodes; Poor Enhancement = number of incomplete enhancements of the tip of the left atrial 

appendage. 
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La	morfologia	dell’auricola	può	predire	il	anche	nei	pazien5	a	basso	CHADS	score	

Gaita	et	al.	J	Am	Coll	Cardiol	2012	

Kimura	et	al.		
Heart	Rhythm		2013	

Figure



Heart Rhythm 2014 

ChickenWing: beta -0.28 (-0.51)-(-0.04) p=0.021 
WindSock: beta 0.38 0.12-0.65 p=0.005 

 Cauliflower: beta 0.61 0.07-1.14 p=0.026 





Masayoshi Yamamoto et al. Circ Cardiovasc Imaging. 2014;7:337-343 

Representative reconstructed 3D images of the left atrial appendage 
(LAA). The reconstructed 3D image is of an LAA with a single lobe 

(A), an LAA with 2 lobes (B), and an LAA with 3 lobes (C). 







Masayoshi Yamamoto et al. Circ Cardiovasc Imaging. 2014;7:337-343 

Prevalence of number of LAA lobes in pts with and without thrombus 

Most	pts	without	LAA	
thrombus	had	2	LAA	

lobes,	whereas	most	pts	
with	LAA	thrombus	had	3	

or	more	lobes.	

Without  
LAA thrombus  

With  
LAA thrombus  



Masayoshi Yamamoto et al. Circ Cardiovasc Imaging. 2014;7:337-343 

Degree of blood stasis according to number of LAA lobes  

Comparisons of LAA 
emptying velocity according 

to numbers of LAA lobes 	

Degree of spontaneous 
echo contrast according to 

numbers of LAA lobes	



Representative case of LAA remodeling after catheter ablation.  

Masayoshi Yamamoto et al. Circ Cardiovasc Imaging. 2014;7:337-343 

A, Baseline LAA images (top) and (B) shows the corresponding images (bottom) 
after catheter ablation. The LAA was reduced in size after catheter ablation (LAA 
volume, 17.8 to 10.3 mL; length of LAA neck, 23 to 14 mm), while the number of 

lobes (*) and fundamental morphology were maintained. 
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•  Rate	of	ischaemic	stroke	3.2%	in	intermiSent	AF	and	3.3%	in	
sustained	AF	
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Conclusion:		
The	30-DEM	changed	the	medical	treatment	of	20%	
of	pa5ents	with	otherwise	cryptogenic	stroke	
because	of	the	detec5on	of	intermiSent	AF	despite	
no	detec5on	of	AF	on	electrocardiography	and	in	
pa5ent	telemetry	monitoring	in	the	majority	of	
pa5ents.		

Elijovich	et	al.	J	of	Stroke	and	Cerebrovascular	Diseases	2009	

IntermiQent	AF	may	account	for	a	large	proporLon		
of	otherwise	cryptogenic	stroke	
A	study	of	30-day	cardiac	event	monitor	



è Individuare forme silenti di FAP è cruciale 

Il rischio tromboembolico è simile nei pazienti con fibrillazione 
parossistica ed in quelli con FA persistente in trattamento 

S. Hohnloser. J Am Coll Cardiol 2007; 50: 2156–61 

Rischio di stroke nel FA parossistica vs FA persistente 



















Although permanent AF increased the risk of embolic 
events by 50–100% in patients with a CHA2DS2-VASc 
score of 2 or greater, pts with paroxysmal AF still had 
yearly stroke rates of at least 2%.  
 
This confirms the recommendations that pts with a high 
clinical risk of stroke should be anticoagulated 
regardless of their AF pattern.  
 
However, in deciding whether to offer anticoagulation to 
low-risk pts, where the risk to benefit ratio of 
anticoagulation is less clear, it may be useful to consider 
the pattern of AF occurrence, or perhaps more simply, 
whether the pt is currently in sinus rhythm or not. 


